
ration ol lloisi.

lUtr From Orrfoa Uof

V. L. Cheshire, now a rWdeat f
Krultvale, California, write tu m fol-

lows:
Kmi mvaI.m, Cal., March 23, Is'Ji.
Khitoh (ii AKl.: I will (ivyM

few oWrvatiou of (he Hidden hlil,
A realistic I if.- - In California UUlte
diltereut from wlil we read of ll.
There U a e souu--
tlilliK alsiul It climate that make a

rsou uoii'lrr la all
"what tiexl." lift one run enjoy the
richeal aunshllie and
perfumes or iil 11 re Ilia hardest mill

ml I he streiigesl wind. Probably one
it rem iiiakce the oilier moru mrre-tlbl- e.

To see one of California's sunsets I

aa arllslio treat and evidently la one of
nature a grandest panorama. v hen
Ilia aun Ilk-t- ilia wesieru bonier 01

atrntua anil lla geldeii colors
it a clrr cumulus there isauevolu

lion of incaiidcw-en- l change throuirh
una medium af shade In another until
It rrachea Ooldcii (Jala when Ita

ur la portrayed In all Ilia magnitude
el Ilia iialuler linau-lnaiin-

1 imyht iiiciilion Una t his little
town of Krultvale la tnillilng- - more nor
lea llian tin inoat eastern If nttl HUN of
Oakland. It hardly aa Ita
name Indicate, for II la very lllili ll

Heated on mill ntf liilla and not In a
valley aa one would auiipoM). Home
leading avenue are wlila ami well
eupplli-- with iluu bio decked electric
ram. hut iiiuii v crow elreHa are net
tiwiied due to luck of hahilalloii of
many vacant loin, it i jui lour ami
one-hal- f mlli to llrnadviae, Ihe husl-lie-

street of Oakland, w hich distance
you oau K" n elyctric railway while
you are licking I lie stamp lor your en
yelope.

To the north aad rant of hem and
livllii lh north of Oakland
la a hluk. ramre ol lillU. itartlv covered
with jjrovi-- of eucalyptus. One iace
In pnrllciilai on a I I ax I liil an a
ureal everk-rvcl-i mam said In liuvw lat--

set out hy Joaquin Miller In honor of
the achoul children of Oakland. A
ahort distant- - below Ihls Kfore are
Mr. Miller numb, r of little while
hoiiMM, surrounded hy a k""1 "lone
fence having niched gad) liiut look
like Iiiik" w Idle winded bird.

From Kruilvala can be seen loth
south. Hall Francisco Kay blending lla
vaal sheet of water Into aky. To U" to
kali Krnnclwii front here yml run have
the pleasure of riding for niiui mile en
train or electric ciira IhroiiKh the

moat lamullful rtnldent town oil the
Pacific and then a IhmiI rile of
fuur lulli and yen teion Hie wharves
of the great busy city of llielJoldcn
Wwt.

rieaaedn mt thluk I am In the real
estate business.

A "I. mill" MAIIIH. Hulcui
Mlatesuuiu: Another rliilui which met
the objection lit the f alate'a
ImiiiU till t ur Ittr was liiat of the
eletirlo light company under n cna-trac- t

for litfhtlng Hie stale huue and
prison. Ill wild llui IIk'IiI ctimpuny
claim lla contract provides for the
(my men I of mi cenla a monlli for every

In Ihw liiilldiiiK - lu lliu n'prem'ii-latlv- e

hull, xeuiilo cliuintxr, every--
here - every uioiitU iu the yeitr. mid

that the iniiiilier cannot U iliiiiluiht-- l

after they are nmv M-- t in plmv.
Wlnllier liurniiiK or not in all (lie
uiuc. Secretury of Slate Kiociiid

think IliU U not rllit; tlml there
might In he aoine ineiiiK of avoiding
the ex'nw of iimnM'd liitlil from --

aieu In acMaioii of the leilatiir and
he propoM In have the contract fully
ennmineil he nllowa the hill.
Ilia iuiilertl (iovernnr lird ami

r Melnchaii are in fuvor nf
I'UlllliK (III Hem of elpvllMi if it i

Hall)le te do ao.

TnK Tkain ItoiiiiKH. The olllivra
are at I II look I n forlhu finritive train
rohlierwhu killed Slierill' Itogiird In
the "hold up" near Wheal laud, I'allf.
lie I aald to Ui liill llniwn, nltua Jnck
Mctiulre, a I lint J. Jnlinmn, alias J.
llrady: Aku 1.M, height A find ',
inclie; medium alender huild; dark
hrown hair; hmwn muatache; dark
eye; long arm and hand; leg rather
lung In proportion In IhhIv; kTmuldera
high and ullghlly drooping, lie I n
pleaiumt luiker, very auave maimer;
UKiially wore dark lot lie and lint; I

ipiite proud of hi fool; wear aliout
No. A orilhoe; It lemuerate; dot not
atnoke; aeldmii uava profune language;
l a good Uitnivr; haa the general

ef a ranch hand, even w hi--

wearing hi taut clothe. I'mmlly
wear a gold ring with a largo cameo
wiling;! a gvatil hlcyclUI; own and
rlih a Cleveland hicvcle. The urn of
f 10,11 la Pllcr.il for Til capture.

lm-n- Jo DKAii.-reudle- tim K. :

The Indian on the attribute
the heavy wiiiiUloriu of Monday tot lie
death of old liH'lor Jo the ininlienie
man, whe paaaed away to the happy
hunting ground. Although generally
thought tu have advanced hcyuud the
atagn of audi Uamtillioiul' the In-
dian yet cling lo crude Idea and may
eaally I lnpirvd w llh awe when ot'
erving ime phenomenon ef imture.

The death of iHn'tor Jo ha cauxsl
thrill t.i mourn very dii'ply. To lilin
they al rlbutiil greal Miwer and the
uual wonderful cure hy mean ol
magic. Had Doctor J i lived through
the Morui, he would have convinced
the Indiana that he 'aueil the wind
Uhlow with Ihe aid vf the (Irval
Hplnt, for he acldom faile.1 to turn the
werk of nature to account In hot ling
hi reputation a a tnrdlciae man.

In TKvrm.K. Kuiiaay aftermxm ail
the inemta r of the Kl. kaKM Meili.'ino
Couibauy, w Itli the v , ptloii of tw n
women, wen arrtwled at l.alirande bv
1. I'll I y Sherirl Mclji.liha, and the
whole xrty waa taken to In Ion hy
priatv coiiveyaniv. The nuiliriue
men were not urprieil overthUar- -
rei, aim, li. tact, were eum-lnii- r II

against t belli Is not know II, but aup.
afd lo - an allegml lufracliou .f

theatalutr govriulug the practi v of
medicine in Oregon.

rvn.iiM III oriTiM;r. -
1'ortland nn: In a note to a r.iial
friend In tin city. Mayor elect J. l.
Matlu. k, of Fugrue, lira. v fully ac- i

know his uppoi lor that of-- i

Div as one of Ihe iiiim able and popu-- ,

larnieiiin tliat rllv. if not in ihe

o o

J0RAI DKUltr.D liKE

A a U laM ha iwaa lb Aetaw W
Ike Waa4 J art U

i Ii Owl, Ajnl t
I At Ihe ailNiaury exaailnalleil "(
' Henry Jordan, Ufore Juatice Wlieeler

a'U-riiK'-ii a iiuinU r of our
clliM-l- tealilled 1'iat they l liev.i Ihe
man lo m mentally unbound. I here
fore Jiillc Wheel, r aaked the U ptity

i rrtMerutiug Altoriiey In have him
examined by the county aullioritiea,
Uilure he eft U' re. I a ilecumu III me
cue.

Thl morning the proper in'ra were
filed and Jonlau wa taken
Judge FUk and Meilical Ktamiliura
)r. II. A. raineand t.. It. Mi Keliney

and gave a searching and irritic.tl ex- -

aiiiluatioti a lo his inentul inudltion.
They decidel he waa aulie The
prisoner waa bright a a dollar and
hit aiiawered all iiiit-tlol- i readily
ami without and always
aeiisihly. lie aay If wont comes to
womt that he would ruther go l the
peu than lothu aayliim.

After llii exauiinatioii he wn
again taken before J nit ice Wheeler
w ho hchl him lo await Ihe action of
the next grand Jury In t'Ml lioud.
Not having any money or frleud he
will Imard with I .ana county at least
until that an gtnit body tiuts lu June.

A ILOlKIMi HIM..

Ihe Situ fur 111 llillldllir Is llelng
hnrveyed.

Iiall l.ur.. A.rll C.

I'.ugene I going lo have a grit mill
vet if she kcci on trying to gut oae.
U.ts of talking tin been done and hcv
rat proposition for building a mill

have come before the ieiple but they
have all ful through w at la .

Now a movement is on find (o huild
a llouring mill which promiie very
favorably lo materialize. The contra. I

pH'ra have not signed yet but
everything I iu rendiues and lin
doubt within a dny or two Ihe llnul
paMT will he algued which will con
summute the agreement thut lm
piletly Ix-e- miiierlalliug for some
lime with Ihe result thut Kugene w ill
have a mill. The parllea whe proMme
hiiildlNg Ihe mill an- - reliable s

men of our ow n city w ho iftlieyal
Iciiiid It w III make it go. They an-no- t

lu It for the glory or the bonus,
hut tin y think a mill w ill pay
here and would lw a gixtd huninc

The ground selected for the site ol
Ihe new mill Is that w here Ihe old
lluuriiig mill stood, and aurveyoi have
lai n ul work tishiy sui viying oll'lhe
same.

I. Aline I'm'- - Oh u auhm. -t'- orval-lisllaetle:

II. A. Waggoner, gelierul
mauuger of Ihu Kxielamr fruit liirm
and one of tint stock holder in the Hi I

fouuliilu orrhnrd, any trees on ImiIIi

farms are I. k.king well und prftiniae to
mtkr a Hue growth Ihi wu-m- i.

There lire IS a.'re of prune trwa lu the
Iteiroiinlalia oichnrd tlml lire llveyears
old, and should have muiik fruit tin
scaaon. Next year I ID acres more w ill
come tula hearing. Kxcidaior farm
baa U A ncrea of primes, one mid two
yeara old. These two orcluirda, w hich
arvowueil by clli.cn of lleiiton coun-
ty, aggregate .'lUi acn of prune Inr.
ull iu liinviiig iHin.llti.nl. lu the near
future the fruit fnuaa Hicmi orcluirda
w ill form ipiite an iuiMrtiiut part ol
the export of this county, and Hut lt

will rettcct credit upon llm--e who
huve hud Ihu entcrpilae Ik dcuiolistrnte
that aouii thing nunc prolltuhlo than
wheal can bo grow n lu re. With all
(he rolling hinds of Iteulon count

fruit, and Ihe hilly dlatricta
ttnckctl w ith Angora goals, we would
hear no more talk ol hind limes. Kaiae
goats and aluut trees.

K l M AI n A I. Hin ll I' -- Srtlelll Jourmit:
I'he laaembera of the ltilr.id cimnil
sloia pressed Hccrctnrv Kincald for a
dual tilling as In whether he would
abide by the opinion of Attorney (icti
eral Idlemau or reject It. Kiucaid said:
"I am tint ready yet e make a tlnal
decision; It took Mr. Idlemau a laiouth
lo make up hi mind and inil It in
form, and I am certainly entitled to
reasonable time lo study and digest
it The coinmlHalonrrs iusisteil uimih
having a lUi'ision hy next Satnrdav.
but Mr. Kincald subl "No." "Well In
ten days, then, sine'.'" "N." lu fuel'
said Mr. Kiucaid, "I will name no
special lime, but w ill give you my de
cision Just soon as my 'duties' will
prelim melo get ready, ir this d.s
not suit, or 11 1 am tiaislow, ef course
you huve a remedy and can exercise
your pleasure.

IHiHT Uuanl. April

Who Was ll?-- An old irrav head- -
oil, long heeled l.oihane, who hould
Is'gla lo thiuk of Ihe next world In
alcad of tills, wus Iho of at- -

icuilons, a house on l.igliMi street,
hist lilghl, that he did not appreciate.
I he ilotihlful coiilclils of a sli p bucket
were emptied uihui IiIiii a he was
coming ilow u stairs. The lny put up
a Job on the old man, and got him to
call at the house from which lie was
uiiccremonioiialv lire, I. Me wa
dressed up with hi kid gloves, tie,
white vest and chinchilla o at. They
w ill not l Ut for u o until clenueil and
laumlrlcd. la Ihe iiieautimi lie will
not I ahle In ply tilt tiaiial
hut will proliahly remain la seclusion.

tn; Uusnl, April '
St i fi.iiai inn tiik Niinv.-T- he

supplies ralil for the Nebraska aiif
fereia, t'Ut which are U'lng
among the needy of our own county,
are U'lng ralll' for right along and
the bulk of I hem has been given out.
Atsuit 4ior . sack ol flour remain
but mot of the clothing and oilier
tult Inn hcvti distributed among t lie

poor. ll wa announced aoiue time
scat list the supplies would Is' reiuoy.

The exact nature of Ihe charge lodged 'rMii 11... alote rsuii at (. I raw
is

cut

If

aa

al

n ,. ... j ,iiiii,ni, iiiiiiiiiiiir ii
J. II. M.t'liinc's wurcliouaf in Ihe
nar of hi al .ie building, bill as Mi.
Craw has aiiii.Miniil hi w illingness
Ibal they shall remain lu his oftlc. un-
til iliatributr.1, it has been divi.l
..I not to move tin in, and parlies de-
siring to secure dou:itbiis will find
tin ill as aU.vv slated.

. 'so:. i.uarU. A a
F.lt.lMC I'vHllii. Today' sli:

"A cae ol f. II l ata. in a.
stale, and sass It aha! he Ids ami)' Ion W Li I'.a.l j..r'i. a mortgak'e lorto till Ihe uffl. witli a much rrAiit !- - on a tract of laud lu Multnomah
io nima.li an. I saliata.tioii lothepuh oiuuly. M iiui.-- s hum Fertland, wa
lie as bis op.oeiit would have done, argue.'l ant vihmitt.-- Judge
ha.1 he -t i rle. tel. I .arns yeslecoay."

o

vowtrng aissjsasv
iuxu (tm tu won.

v. mu uwmkssi Tiy, !

AxwaVher I raasaieU jt.
lanl; Ousr i, v ril .

J a him W. Lur, the well kuown
farmer of, Irving precinct, while In
town yesterday, wa greatly surprised
to li i.ru that a note for the sum ol !"
aifitiiisl him had ls-- Ucss.ilcd hy J.
W. Hill, who was connected with the
doubtful traiisuctli.il yesterday. In Hie
Fuifciie Loan and huviug limik. 'i he
nnle waa at om-- iiroiiuuuivd a forgery
by Mr. Lur, although the signuiuru
wus a clever imiiuiioii oi ins uuuu
wrilii.ir. A chattle morlguge alwi hud
la-e- deposited with the bunk at the
same lime on ni acre ol i.ugrowiug
crop, which wa alu pronounced a
f,.rg. ry. Hill wu bunleil up umi

thut Mr. I.ua-- did not sign
the note or morlguge. lie cluiilied Ihut
he procured J. J. liutler, of Junction,
to 111! out the bodice of the two papers
and that he hud let another roa
luk care ol them for a time who mu-- t
have attached Mr. Kuiier'a signature.
Ihe slgnaturo of Mr. I.iijmt on the
mortgage Is wituiwd, "J. J. l.uller
and liis name is also thought lo huve
beca forged.

Of course this Is uu uiiri'Hsolinhle
story, and why should be (h aosit them
at a I' ll. ling bunk. I hu note purport-
ed to have liven drawn March -- J und
the mortgage on the '.'71 h.

No arrests huve Uen mude yet.

I o'Wife i.r.ive Water Work.

4'nttugi' lirove l.euiiir: We listk a
look ul the riaervoir of the Cottuge
lirove water works one day this week.
Tint ruwrvoir Is fourteen feet ileeti
aiink lii blue i lny und ivmeutiHl. It
iiuikts n solid wall (hut should lnt

The Is.'tTt fifl Wide Ut
tlie'lKjtlom and VJ fs t ai tho top and
will hold over J V " l gtillonsol water.
The Iioum' built over the reservoir rests
upon u hteuu loiiiiiliition that w ill lual
forever. Inidc the building reminds
one of a lurgu iiuipliillii utre. Tlieru
are large round lioli lined w ith w ire
cr.s'ii iu the building that hsik very

much like pint liolm. The uir will
coiiat.utly puas through them und
keep Ihe wider pule Ulld cimiI. The
building w ill Is- - painted white mid the
nsil red. The American Hag, painted
so as to wear, w ill limit from Ihe lop
of Ihe bull. ling- The icacrvoir Is tilled
with pur.- - uioiiuluiu spring water and
with 2A feet full will How in pitM-- s lo
the bilailieas bullae and reaidelii'es.
The reaervoir Is lu a clturiniiig liga-

tion on McFarlaiid mountulii-th- e
ground sloping beautifully iu every di
re. lion. On top of the hoiiae oue i mi
aeelhit whole city and couutiy for
in in y mil. . Thu cod has Isvn nlsnit
t.Viim, which has i a help In the
laboring men, und we leuril that plen-
ty of money to pay oil everything haa

obtained. M.--- rt. On hard hm.I
Join , the contractors, have dune a
giant job mid Ihu people nft'ottiigc
I iiove iippnt'lalo it.

The w aid is now running Into the
reservoir lo remain.

- -

l A I K ('. I.. S. ('. The second llll-liu-

ns'M'inbly of Ihe I 'hautiiu.Uu n

I.I V ill iiluilMnne park, Oregui
t'itv, will occur on July li) lo I'.'. A.
S. lrc-s.- -r will have charge of the
uiuaic; I'mf. Ivcy, ol I allforuia, the
acliiail of art ; Saiali l. I'.r.iun, of Sa-

lem, of the si lusd oratory ; I'rof. Ham-iiioud- ,

of tsitaiiy ; I'rof. Minw, of for-vallla- ,

chemlatry; I'rof. Condon, of
Fiigcne, geology: I'rof. H.iwUt, Ihe
Sunday silusd iioruial depart meiil.
Among thoao who will lecliue will he
Mr. (.uiiaalus, (he gn-u- orator of
Chicago, Mia Susan It. Anthony, 1 r.
ieorgu It. Wnllac.', 1'r. Churl, s Fd- -

ward l.iM'ke, Hon. d. M. Irwin, stale
sUs-rilil- i lulellt of public lllatrilf Hull,
I'lcaidelll Chiipmiin, I'rofcaaor John
Ivey, of Sail Fraiicisfo, Mrs. Niifcia-- a

While Kliiiivy of Astoria, lr. Mc
Clcllaiid, of I'ncihV liiivu.'sity, l'nl
lent l nomas .ew lin, ol tbe I ricn.N
'ollegeof NewlsTg, I'leriilcllt I. I,.
Campbell of Statu Normal school,
('resident 1 1 ll W ley of Sulclll, Ir.
Strullon of rorlland L'nlverily.

Not S.1. The Annie mine, in the
Itohrinia district, was ndvcrticd to be
sold at Koschurg lant Thtirsilay, but
(or some reason the sale

Spcuking of the Atiiiii. mine, the
Foaall Journal says: "I'he mine iu
1 1 siloii was located hy Hr. Oglcshy,

w no uiimeil it alter ills .laughter An-
nie. The d'Hjior seld to a syndicate ol
Oregon and California mining men,
w lio put something like .kJ,uj worth
of machinery Into the mine. It Is
rich lu gold, but 11 I almost In iuac-iTiaibl- e

country, which make the ex-
penses very high, and so fur they huve
run ahead of the In n. t the
advvrllacil sale to suln-f- a debt w hich
Is ii mcn basilic He compared to the
value of the procrly."

I'he Fosail puiwr Is ba.llv misiii.
formed. The Itoiiemiii country is easy
ofavas, mid Hie company owning
tlie iniiie has not es'ii l one tenth
that amount for machinery.

Hi: Was Si m'i:sI'I:i'. linker Cily
1 Vims-rat- ; The trial of Kt-v- . O. A.
siinih by a court of iiupiiry comp.tl
of M. F." mililateni, Key. J" S. Ander-
son, pn siding, was tluiahcd Flidav
last. Ucv. Smith was tried on two
charges, I hut of taking undue lilei(ies
with ludies. ami delamation of char-
acter, t he tlrst charge wa not uns-
tained, hut thesccoud charge was sua-(alli-

nii.l Key. uiil!i was aiia nd.--

landing I lie action of the in-x- l conlcr- -

emv, w hu ll will mis t this summer.
As yel no one has lvn appointed to
take the place of the suapemleil parlor.

w. c. r.
aixth annual

W . C

Junction Cily
Vpril 1') and

'. Con vt: rii.v. Tho
'on vent ion f the Lane
T I . will Ih held in
Monday and Tuesday,
1. I he exereia.- - on

Monday will he held iu the Christian
church and Tuesday in the A. O. V.
W. hall. Dinner will ! served in the
hall I n deleg-ile- s and liiciuU rs. Hie
lecture by lh president to is- - given in '

tliei's ra tenia.- Mi.uday evening. Mrs.
W. I.. of Junction, willdi--;
liver the a.blns.a ,.f wcl.siuie, and the
ris.p.111,. w ill ta.- - nude by Mia l.illie
.s.tt, ,,f rnstw.-ll- . Mrs'. Nnreissn

White Uiuiiey, tte I'rvsid, nl,.w ill
dell.erau a.'.dresa before the imii veil
lion. AmitnlsTof Fug.-n- ladt.-- w ill
Is-- in attendance

Si tr Ci4 mi:m n. James Kotrman
hs.s oiinin,-ii,-.- . ,u,t in t. circuit
Murt ag.niiat A A. Me. 4 to recover
the .urn of tl.;-- j and lnt. r.s.t on a
prtviiiaorv note.

G

mstaei's i j "

PAVIXO LIVKLY.

The iVople Hare Alrtdy rU j

ihiii ol the Ta.rt liar.

....... 1..-.- I

,llllrIhe e ure paylu "I
taxes lively' und it hs.k very much IU.

if Ihe dellmiueiit list would be a small
oue. up to lust night Hie sneriu nun
ianiied .1,0 ,1 receipla which mlled for
H,l ir.C.lrJ. this ailinilit ahcrill
Joluiaon Inform us that enough
money has lawn deposited to hi or-

der to bring up tin sum to sn,iid
a wain aa his force can get lime to
w rite up (he tax receipt fur the same.
The railroml company ha not yet
paid their taxes but w ill probubly In a

.

lew .lay.
From the prompt settlement of our

taxyerlt would seem that money
ial It.ll'll iiinrM t.lenilful amomr the

U....I...H ,M.f of ii have
w illing to concede.

lildt for Kuuoiuit Ferry.

been

bally liusr.l, AprilO

Tlie follow ing is a list of the tM
opened this afternoon hy the county
commissioner court for running the
free ferry al Hendricks ferry for the
term of one year:
F. C King flTi "
U : Side,--, !KJ rent per duy.
K w 0

J IJ Ihckson 33H W

I'll Couie :wo 00
W M Malhews .'W lJ
O M Havls iV) HO

Alfre.1 A Miner U "0
W I. I'rice 6
A 1 Vunduwaltor :'" 00
I. lU.nncv KM 00
William Ahl, per mouth.
K Ih am ."!; 00
W F ICred M W
T J hhelly, FJ.1 per month.
Clurein-- I'liouison
John Ileadmolid
A Vondeuiark
J T llraiileu
Ala. (itlbert
I.ineoiu St John
F A To.ier
J C Trotter
X K Nye
It F. Vatighiin
F W Zuuiwnlt
S i; iKitson
I irniil Hendricks

9

.... tin no
.... 4.V) (JO

oui no
,H:i oo
;ius .vi
mo oo
WJ oo
4o0 oo
14 oo
:u oo

iw oo
;t:t no
:,4; :o

It C Morgan &. K A llabh .'L'iH 00
Frank F (ioodumn MM oo
J T Donaldson on

II Kuiou ;ii'i (M

The malt.r was taken under
by the court.

(ioshell Ileitis.

April , l'.i.i.
John and family, of I'leasaut

Hi. I, visited at C. H. Mat bews' Sun-
day.

J. It. Kcciiey visitnl the vicinity of
Krownsvillv on business iluriiig'llie
week.

Miss Lniirii llrumley oH tied scheol
Monday Willi un eiirolluiunt of about
:', pupils.

H. C. Wh.s-lerani- l Howard Mulkcy,
ol t Hill, vistied the former's
brother ytwterduy.

Mr. IturdiH'k accompuiiied by Her--

il Franklin was In this vicinity
Thursday buying hog mid cattle fur
i'ortlaud mat ki ts.

A most enjoyable surpric purly was
L'lvi n Mr. and Mrs. J. I. on
(he night of April 1st it Mug styled a
hard liinca diimv. Ihu participants be-

ing dressed ill old and patched gar-
ments, presenting a very grotesque up
H'iiraiice. There were about oO

lirearnt, U'ing several from Civswcll
uud U'vond.

FKAVUKIlWKKinT.

Mrhool Ma'ams.

Mis Mae Larimer ha been engnged
to teach the High Itank school above
Sprlnglleld and will commence the
siime Monday.

Mis Fiiliiiiu Hanimltt, of Mohawk
is letchlm; at the StalFord schisd
houue, in her home ditrlct.

Miss Lulu liodd, from near Spring-
field, will teach at F.fypt, on Fall
Cn-ek- .

Miss lihctta Smith will teach (Ur
I'iug Yang school on Mohawk.

Mis Fiiiiiiu Wold will commence a
term of school m ar Junction Momiay
uud went down on the locs.1 train this
niornliig to pn-par- for her duties.

Mlas Mianie Fvans I teacher of the
Isulsd schisd on Mohawk.

Mia lone Zelgler, of this city, will
tench a term of sch.sd at I'entwisid
n. ur Florenop.

lsllf (.uard. April 6.

Assai i.t ami IIattkry. Wurraut
have Isvn sworn out and were placed
iu the hand of Constable Linton yes
terdiiv for Ihe arrvst of John aud Cha.
Kobbiii aud James Itailey, of Siuslaw
precinct, wherein they are charge.1
w ith committing assault and battery
upon the person of one W. It. Ivuk.
It ss.ma taut the trouble grew out of
an om iiuuiiy teud or quarrel Udwecn
Ihepartn which haa extended for
ome year liack. The crime wiu ni.

muted a week ago last Monday. The
trial will take place iu Justice Win.
gurd court in Siuslaw precinct prob-
ably some day next week.

tiKX. I'.KtllK CMI Ml rtriri..l;..a
ll. iieral Cha. F. Rts?lH-- , of rortland, '
w ill tuscct the Senud O.
N. th, aud Is expected to la- - In Fugetie
at some dute within ihe next two or'
tlm-- weeks to inspect Co. C. This1
inss-- . tiim work is swcial and Is like--!
Iv hy Oeu. Iteds for lhe!
piirs,. of bitter familiarizing him- -

ir with the men and companies uf
the regiiueiits.

li'.f April V

A I'l I AHANT I'AKTV. 41. N. Fra.r,Jr.. entertained about twenty of hisyoung friends last i vetiingat The home
of Ins parents oil Fifth street. The
evening wa very plens.iutlvsp.-n- t indancing and games. Midnight minealtogether tlKI S.SIII. slivii tl. ...,,.
departed, pntiniaing tUe-iis- . Iv.- - and
lo. ir nosi 10 couie uaain.

I's r .. Apr , :
-- aland fa!., lA.t

e.:i..l:iv evening ( tii asle
Ihoiii..., inlant ..,,( Mr alli,

W. C l, ,u,u,years.o Hie child was alwav weak'vand uc. uinld I., the ni.'-asl- ta a.s.uple of day. Mr. Coudoli . otherchildren had the same di.a but .su

THE 1'ROPF.R HEMEDV

1 mcrclunti,

who know it Iitt!.' fiWU f.irmine
Imli.ui aboutas a Siletz

Sanscrit, are informing tho public,

through the column- - of the Oregon,

ian, w hat the farmers should lo to

muke the country e

have vet to read the first contribu-tio- n

that propoces the proitT rem-cl-

Freight rate and interest
are eating the tropic up. No

farmer, who is comielle(I to go m

debt, can pay ten iter cent, interest,
then five a coneiilerable jiortioii ot
the products of his farm to the rail-

road for transjiortation chaiges,

without taken serious chances of
cloce.1 o'.t. Manufactories

cannot exist for the same reason.

The entire I'acitic coast is burdened

with the weight of insufferable
transportation charges, throttling to

a great extent every enterprise and
industry. 1'ortland is by right of

location the commercial center of

this northwest coast, but is directly
resiMsm-ibl- e for many of the ills
that alllict us. Her leading news-paj- T

and bus iness men have uni-

formly fought every effort for lower

interest charges, and transporta-
tion facilities that did not inure to
her benefit. Hy corrupt practices
Multnomah county elects members
ol legislature from whom there is

no hope of laws looking to fair set-

tlement of excessive railroad freight
rates. With coror.ition attorney
Jos simon at the helm and in con-

trol of the state senate who could
hope for relief from pricvous rail-

road extortion? The farmers could
prosper, even with the pret-en- t low

tiriccs. if interest and freicht
charges were dowuin a proportion- -

ale scale, w lino taoor ami uu ua
products have fallen '25 to 50 per
cent., they latill exact the ound of
lleeh. This great and productive
section of the country cunnot be
be certain of prosperity until these
wrongs are curbed by proper legis-

lation.
I si j (iiurl April

The mayor and three members of
the city council retire this evening
from the positions they havo held
for two years with credit to them-
selves and the town. Financial
affairs and improvement arc in
excellent condition, and much of
this is due to the retiring officials.
For years part Kuguiie has been
fortunate in the selection of mayors,
Mayor Friendly is no exception to
the rule, lie has given largely of his
time and means to city business
and in calling attention of visitors
and the outside world to the ad
vantages Fugone and I.ane county
oiler to intending emigrants und
investors. Mr. Friendly would
have la-e- reelected by a large major-
ity had he Iktii disjKised to allow
the use of his name. In fact we
believe there would have been no
opposition.

No one will believe the preacher
who stated tint our friend Amis,
the populist editor of the Uroad-Ax- e,

had 100 to loan, provided a
bonus was in sight. No one ever
heard of an editor, especially no of
the opulir-- t persuasion, having that
much money. It makes them
rustle, dunning delinquent sub-
scribers who do not pay enough to
bny Kistagc, to get enough to eat
and pay ink and paer bills, with-
out aspiring to associate with Wall
street usurers in business transac-
tions. The preacher is mistaken.
Kditors have to pay bonuses in-

stead of receiving them. Bro.
Amis can prova an alibi by the
entire membership of tho Oregon
Press Association, who travel on
free passes, eat and sometimes
drink at the expense of the towns
which they greatly honor by their
meetings. If money wm re'iuired
they would stay ot home.

The proxals received by the
county commissioners court for
running the McKetuie free ferry
one year conclusively ilemnn.fr--
that there ure large numbers of
oiisircrs unemployed, who are
willing to work for small
else it is considered a lazy mans
job. .Some of the bidders have no
knowledge of river or ferry work,
and undoubtedly are not aware of
the danger and ritk to which an
it;extieuced man would be ex- -
jsisen. nic .McKcnzie is a turbu-
lent stream with strong current.
ana me terry jou is by no means a
sinecure during the' winter time.
The bid of Mr. Hendricks, who has
had liiYhiig experience at 'the
h rry, and resides at the ferrv cross-i- n

ir. wa- - about 2X) "nearlv
all the bidders.

secretary Morton has secured the
ti.niii s of about li) flWmrsor.. r( lV..- - ".ovviJ U 1 iVJ
I.i- -t coru'rv whs. fattened their
s.il.iric.br selling their seed quotas
I.T cash, which thev coollv jock-ct.-- d.

and he proi to 'publish
the nam., in his mxt annual

Of coar-e- , great pressure will
Is- brought to hear to suppress the
scandal but Mr. Morton is not one
t- yie. d to such prtnure. and tvinext report will - in ,.,. .i.. ... ,ia ui--rmrvl.

. i. . j ... . .
II ll lei-Jn- en ma ul.

range ail of lU l'x.ad xnj j,
NtraU nd California are !m- f-

bar of beef steers. The unuimi
demand for beef cattle in the ca.t
has been the n.eani of dcaninif
them out.

Stockmen sav three nn,l r.,...
CJU

year old cattle, lit for fteding fur
beef next winter, are very scarce in
Lane county. Iuring tho la?t tWy

seasons a largo number of young
came nav uceii oougnt and sent
to the bunch grass ranges.

Tho snag boat Corvallis IS Un.l- -

inir tin the river towards I' tti, e,
'T3 l ""ri.lIC

cleaning out snags and drift left by
r...i....u ti .

iim n in hi ucrotku, a iib water waj
not high enough at any time to
called a flood, and snags and drift
were not swept out us usual.

The seeds of social detnoenr.
are deep sown in (iennany.and the
childish declarations of the em.
poror in his insistence to principles
of the middle ages will not deter
its irrepressible erewth. What
Thomas Jefferson has sown, let no
man. especially as small as the
emperor, attempt to suppress.

ihe time for making your in
come tax return expires on tU
loth inst. Corporations must
make returns without regard in
amount of income. Individuals
who havo an income annually of
1 1000 and over must come to the
front. We havo not yet heard of
any individual in Eugene getting
on tho income tax band wagon.

English bimetallists are in
earnest. At a meeting of their
leuguo the other day they resolved
to raise a fund of foOO.000 to he

used in propagating and educating
bimetallic sentiment. Halt or it
was already subscribed by private
parties. Knglisli manufacturers
and farmers do not propose to

bankrupt themselves for tho bene-

fit of tho money changers of Lom-

bard streot.

Oregon and the 1'acifio North-

west have vast resources and nat-

ural wealth but is cnormously
handicapped by exorbitant freight
rates that confront tho agriculturist
and manufacturer on every side.
Let us hoH) and pray for the early
completion of the Nicaragua canal
which will relieve the Pacific
coast from the bondage in which
it is held by extortionate toll
gatherers.

Perhaps the jieoplo of California
will quit glorifying train robbers
when tho outlaws make a few more
murderous raids on tho innocent
passengers. Whilo murder and
robbery were confined to the ex-

press cars their acts were lookrd
upon in tho light of a joke on the
company and it is a well known
fact that the Sontag it Evans show
outfit actually "starred it" through
the state. When tho "drama''
struck the Oregon boundary it met
with its first cold reception at the
hands of tho more respectable
people who, fortunately in cases
whsre division occurs, are in the
majority.

The Japanese soldier may be

drilled into tho semblance of his
European model, both in uniform
and maneuvers, but he keeps his
own characteristics just the same.
He marches without flags or music,
awakes without the reveille, goes to
his meals or drill without drum or
bugle, lie is stoic with no senti-

mental speeches or ballads about
home, but only a fierce sense of

patriotism, aa shown in th defiant
and bloodthirsty songs ol the pres-

ent campaign. The Japanese are
excellent for artillery work, but
comparatively poor marksmen with
small arms.

The result of the Florence city
election will bo watched with
interest. While the women, per-

haps, are not qualified to serve, it
is not probable there will be any
objection, and their acta as de facto
otlicials would be legal and binding
on the corporation. Tho election
may have been a joke to start with,
but the women may, take control
and try their hand at running tlr
affairs of the seaport town of Lane
county. Florence has never paid
any city taxes, the improvements
and expenses having been kept up
by fines and the saloon license.
This is a notable opportunity for
the women to show their hand on
the saloon question.

The old pea captain that sailed
from PortTownsend the other day
knows how to beat a sure thing
poker game. Two gamblers made
his acquaintance, went aboard
ship, with the result, that the cap-

tain was considerably jioorer the
next morning. He invited theui
to renew the game the next even-

ing, which.invitatiou was gladly
accepted. Unce aboard the gaia-bier-

s

were kept prisoner, and the
hip sailed next day for CaKao

Peru. They will have n oppo-
rtunity to gel all the Txiker they
want for the nxt sixty days,
it is safe to sav tho cantain wol
getthe lot of the game, and tl
Plmhlsr sri'1 la

imon'.y and jewelry

o

landed m:nu

o


